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28 South Main St.
HEADCjTJAnTEIlS FOB

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's

COAT S
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
Y fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-- I

y I vorably with 90c goods sold in I'hlladel-phl- a

and other cities. I am selling an all-- a

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c. for 30a per
yard. I have the best 60o Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold here for SUo per
yard; 4 wide Muslin o!d for So per yard; tho
best Gray flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Rults, worth
sold now for t'2. Comfortables

lAd Blankets cheap. Come at once and
secure Rood values at old reliable stand,
28 8outh Alain street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, BanquetjParlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
fill opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
&nd promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Pundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CREAM
UKEAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll uso no other it you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Fishing Creek.

S'IRICTLlL TIN JUG
Wine

NEW
Some Fancy x

Read!
And bo convinced that

Stewart
Have laid in the supply of

Comforts

And are prepared, to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 natrs 1(M Grav Ulankcts. at 87Wo n nnlr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Artie Grav Blankets. Jl'iiannlr.
100 pairs 10-- Hlvcrton Blankets, at

n.3!Yt a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Klverton Gray Blankets, at

I1.62K a pair.
100 pairs 4 Hlvcrton Gray Blankets, at
100 pairs Gray Blankets, at $2.25 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets. K.75 a nair.
100 pairs 4 very ' " tssa a pair.
iw yaira hi - - ft a pair.

White Blankets:
fiOO pairs, ranging in price from 75c to I1ZS0 a

pair.
200 coirs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, from 09c to W.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVIUE, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 von

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 33, 45, 60o and Partieshaving carpet rags should send them and have
mem oaae into a nrst-cing- s carpet.

C. DO. UTTLICEH'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Buckwheat Flour.

AR Try our Pure Catawba,
Cider Vinegars.

lurgc assortment nil prices.
ard and 1J yurd wide.

NEW MAOKEEEL.
ITeiv JVo. 1 Mackerel. JTttv Large Bloater Mackerel.

All Late Caught White and Fat.

New

ILSTZEW OJJSClSTJEnD GOODS
We open our Jhirst Invoice of 1ANCY SUGAR CORN.

Netv packing and choice quality 2 cans or 38 cts.
We have a Cheaper Corn, new packing, ,'i cans or 38c.

Wa never sell soaked goods at any price.

PURE
Port and

nvrinsrcE meat.
We sell nothing but "AIMORE'S REST" It is always

''the best," and always gives satisfaction.

MILL JEEED.
One Cur Choice Flue Middlings.

Oiie Car Fancy White Mlddllnga.
One Car Fine Chop Our Own Make

"We use only clean sound grain and
Guarantee Our Chop Strictly Pure

RAG CAKPETS-- A
New Styles,

$10.50

upwards.

Feed

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE.
One car Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour-guurant- ccd equal

to anything made.
Three cars Choice Timothy liny.
One Car Choice "VVhltc Outs.
xoo barrels " Notthwcstcru B alty ' Flour, quality Enr-uutcc- devery time.

AT KEITERS

AS OLD FOREMAN GOi !

FOrl TWENTY YEARS HE HELD
THAT POSITION.

RALPH OLIVER DEPARTS THIS LIFE

At Various Tlmea Ho had Charge
of tho Tunnel, Colorado and

Stanton Collieries His
Loss Greatly Felt.

EATII has removed one

of tho most prominent
men of this region.

Ealph Oliver, tho ex'
mine foreman and well

known hotel keeper of
town, died at his homo

on North Main street

attf o'clock Sunday morning, after an ill-

ness of about a week.

Mr. Oliver was G3 yoars of ago. Ills death
was duo to Inflammation of tho brain and
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

Tho deceased was probably one of tho best

known in this region. lie was an iusldo

mine foreman for 24 years and continued in

that capacity up to about ten years ago, when

ho purchased the hotel on North Main street.

During his forenmuship ho had chargo at
various times of tho Tunnel colliery, Ash-

land; Packer No. 1, Colorado; and tho Stanton

colliery.

The deceased left a widow and four child-

ren. Tho children aro Robert, who is in
charge of tho hotel; Martha, wife of Charles

Burchill; Sarah A., wife of William Marshall;

and Joseph Oliver, of Frackvllle.
The funeral will take place at 1

p. m. Services will bo held at the houso and
interment will bo inado at tho Fountain
Springs cemetery.

COURT HOUSE SCANDAL.
Judges Green and Ileclitel llenr Argu

ment on Motion to Juntth.
Court room No. 2 was crowded on Saturday

to hear tho arguments on tho motion to quash
tho indictments against the County Com
missioners, Cont'actor Taylor, Architect
Becbe and others. Tho arguments wcro to
have been heal d by the court in lane, but
Judgo Pershing was engaged hearing an im-

portant caso which had been called Friday,
and was unablo to bo present.

C. 8. Bowser, Esq., of Butler, F. W. Bech-to- l,

Esq., and Hon. John W. Ryon appeared
for Messis. Taylor and Beebo. Phil. Connell
was represented by John A. Nash and S. II.
liaercncr, f.sqs., who argued that It was
questionable whether tho court had tho au-

thority to appoint Commissioners, by reason
of tho fact that the indictment is based upon
tho testimony taken before Joseph E. Pat-

terson in tho investigation concerning tho
appointment of Warden Martin. Walter
Stevenson, who is also charged with making
deals, arising out of the publication of tho
mercantile appraisers list was represented by
Joseph W. Moyer, Esq.

lohu A. Naih, Esq., also appeared for John
Bowes, janitor of the court houso, who is
charged with receiving money for procuring
work for certain partios from tho Commis-

sioners. Mr. Nash argued that tho Indict-
ments should be quashed, fur tho leason that
his client occupied no such position that he
could txtorshely demand any money or
valuables fiom any peison.

S. M. Entorltnc, Esq., who represented
Commissioner Geo. D, Moyer, argued

that Mr, Moyer could not bo held to answer
tho indictment, as ho was out of olllco befoie
tho settlement for tho new court houso was
mads with the contractor and archetict.

A. W. Schalk, opened for tho common
wealth. Tho authoiities oitcd in support of
the indictments were numerous and to the
point, lie answered tho many arguments
that wcro made against the report of tho
County Auditors uiiou which tho Indictments
wcro bused. Ho defended tho action of the
Auditors and argued that their special reports
had been properly mado t tho Court of Quar
ter SoeSluhs iustoad of tho Court of Common
Pleas.

Hofoiclbly stutcd his reasons why the
action taken by tho District Attorney under
tho supervision of the court, should be sus-

tained and pertinently asked, "What private
citizen In our population of IC0.000 would
ho willing to father these prosecutions, and
stand all tho expeuso and worrlmenl ? Wo
elect tho District Attorney to represent us in
just such ease as this; wo elect County
Auditors to Investigate just as they investi-
gated in this case."

Mr. Schalk was answered by Mr. Ryon,
whoso argument was lucid, alio and eloquent.

The decision of the court was not ren
dered.

CollWit Atiiiuucemeiit.
Phillip Coffee has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries ami now is the time for
dealers aud private families to seeuro .bar-
gains. The stock must bo sold at once.
Bring your cons along for two quarts of
vinegar for D cents; the beet molasses usually
sold for CO cunts a gallon, for U0 cents; best
rice 5 cents per pound ; one pound of
Miners' Extra tobacco 23 cents; fresh
prunes ; several different kinds of tea ;

tomatoes, 3 runs for 25 cents. Don't forget
the place, Philip CVfl t's, Post Olllco building,
corner of Oi.k ui! Jhnn streets.

Buy 7i" hrr flour. Bo euro that tho
name Lessio & l c ., Ashland, Pa., is printed
cn every sack

OUR FAREWELL.
Another Very Prominent nml Respected

Citizen Leaves,
Mr. Charles E. Titman, who has been a

resident of this town lor 2(1 years, will to-

morrow movo his family to Williamsport, at
which place ho intends to make his home
for tho future. Mr. Titman has been ouo of
our most respected, prominent and enter-
prising citizens and his departure from our
midst Is sincerely regretted by all who havo
consideration for the interests of tho town.
Ho moves because of his extensive timber
land and railway interests in a part of the
stato to which Williamsport Is conveniently
located and that city will find him an enor-geti- c

and tireless citizen who is ready at all
tlmo to givo his time aud capital to tho de-

velopment and progress of industries. He
was ono of tho promoters of and subsequent-
ly president of tho Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Glrardvillo and Ashland Street Kail-wa- y

which was recently leased to the Schuyl-
kill Traction Company and which has al-

ready so greatly benefitted this valley. Mr.
Titman Is Vico President and General Man-

ager of tho Trout Run Railway. During
his connection with this road ho has dis-
played admirable executive ability and busi-

ness tact. Tho road was a mill stono before
ho took hold of It, but now it is paying well.
Mr. Titman is also President and General
Manager of tho Oregon & Texas Railroad,
which runs from Cammel to Oregon Hill,
Lycoming county, aud so succcesfully has ho
managed tho affairs of tho road it has been
decided to extend it five miles to English
Centre. This brief summary will sulllco to
show that Mr. Titjnau's departure is far from
being a blessing to this place. To loso such
an enterprising and energetic citizen is cer-
tainly a source of regret, but wo aro pleased
to learn that ho will retain tho several
thousand dollars worth of property ho has
hero aud that his timber interests in con-
nection with the collieries in this section will
require him to visit hero four or five times a
week and that we will have ample oppor-

tunities to greet him in tho futuro. For the
present wo will say that wo wish h.'m and his
family abundant success at Williamsport.

l'UKSONAI..

S. A. Beddall spent yesterday in Pottsville,
T. C. Waters went to Pottsvlllo this monv

Ing.
Councilman Scheifly spent y at the

county seat".

G. M. Boyer left for Williamsport yesterday
to bo absent a week.

James B. Lesslg was among our (ownsmcn
who spent y at the county seat.

Postmaster Eberle and "Joe" Hoelleman,
of Glrardville, were in town last night.

Rov. Wm. Powick left town this morning
for Philadelphia to spend tho day on business.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, J. H. Pomeroy and J,
Ii. Coyle, Eeqs., wcro In attendance at court

Fred. Richter, of Camden, N. J., spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with friends' in
town.

John Blaker left this morning for Now
York City, where he expects employment
under tho Chicago Beef Company.

Joseph Lehmler left town y for
PhDipsburg, N. J., where ho will bo em
ployed in building a refilgerutor for tho
Chicago Beef Company.

jonn ityan, one ot loo men who wcro
closed In at Hazlo Dell colliery, Centralia, on
Saturday and who was rescuod uninjured, is
a cousin of James Grant, of town.

August Kuecht, of Pottsville, tho editor of
tho German Republican paper; Hon. D. D,
Phillips, of Gordon, and Hon. John J. Coyle,
of Mahanoy City, Woro in town yesterday.

Isaac Shapiro, tho South Main street drug'
gist, has returned to town after a
visit at Boston. Rumor has it that Mr.
Shapira will shortly lead to tho altar ono of
tho most charming young ladies of that
city.

The I'uitmutter.
There is anothor Richmond in the field for

the postniastershiu of this town. The name
is withheld by the parlies who are responsible
for this statement, but thoy say ho will surely
receive tho appointment. They say he ia a
prominent citizen of tho town and has tho
backing of the leading aud most wealthy
oltiwns of the place. When H reporter asked
why tho name is withheld ho was told, " Ho
has good reasons. He is not worrying him-sel- f

over his competitors and la perfectly
satisfied that when the proper time arrives he
will recelvo tho appointmont."

lloy Lost and round.
Mrs. William Kaercher, of Lost Creek,

went to Pottsville on Saturday to do bqiuo
shopping and was accompanied by her

son. While in Pottsvlllo the boy
becamo separated from his mother and she
was almost crazed with griof. Descriptions
of the boy weie sent in all directions and to-

wards evening ho was found wandering about
tho mills at Fishbaih.

An Anniversary,
Washington Camp, No. 183, P. O. S. of A.,

will oelobrato Us anniversary on Wednesday
evening in Mellet's hall. A lino literary and
musical programmo is being arranged for
tho ooeuiion and it Is bolleved that tho cump
and IU friends, including members of all
other oauaps, who are invited to attend, will
he afforded a rare treat.

A (Ireut Stock.
Fivo thousand novels, the latct and best

issued, (olllug'at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards In.thomarket t cents per pack.

Visit Tour FrleniU
And take advantage of the low rates on tho
Nickel Plate Jiovembrr 23rd aud Mth whtoh
are authortzed account Thanksgiving Day
Tickets will bo good returning until Novem.
bcr 23th,

SEW INDUSTRY LN TOWN.

A BOX FACTORY ESTABLISHED
IN OUR MIDST.

ITS GAPAGITY WILL BE INCREASED

MeBsrs. Bobbins fc Ebert are Pro-par- ed

to Furnish tho Market
with Paper Boxes of Any

Description,

NOTHER industry has

been started in town.

This time It is a box

factory, established for

tho purpose of manu-

facturing pasteboard

and fancy paper boxes.

Tho promoters of the
industry are John Robbins, of town, and F.
B. Ebert, lately of Harriman, Tenn. Mr.
Ebert is in chargo of the factory, which was
s ..rtcd on Friday last with a dozen hands,
but by tho close of next week will probably
have fifty hands employed.

Tho firm says it can furnish employment to
all suitable boys, girls and young women who
may apply.

This development is certainly most en
couraging, but by tho close of next week wo
hope to announce tho prospectus of another
industry, tho promoters of which havo been
looking for a sito for a building for some time
past aud now seem to have secured what
they wanted.

DUT5T ON COAL.
II Taken oil", How It Would Affect the

American Article.
Dow, Jones & Co.'s circular takes up tho

subject of the proposed removal of the duty
on coal and finds that "tho only coal fields
outside of tho United States which aro in
any way competitive aro those of Nova
bcotla and Vancouver. In both regions the
development and method of operation is ex-

ceedingly crude. In the Nova Scotia region.
owing to tho location of tho deposits, pro
unction can do made at a very low cost. In
a number of notable instances tho coal can
be mined and run directly into vessels. It is
estimated that tho cost laid down at New
England ports is $1.50 per ton. The oualltv"
is exceedingly poor, being yellow with
sulphur and pyrites. Itisabout as inferior
to our poorest grado of soft coal as the latter
Is to our host grado. Tho prico of our best
coals in Boston is about $3 SO per ton. Tho
poorer grado sells for about $2.00. On this
basis Canadian coal would bo wmth $2.C0. If
it were admitted freo of duty it could sell on
the samo basis as at present at about $1.85.
Thus it will bo seen that tho margin in favor

the imported would'::,:?1:,;:
permit of a stroug bid for an American
market."

membercd that tho quality of ,his coal has
never been mado tho subject of careful study
with a view to improvement. Ne

.
ther has

thero been sufficient incentive as yet Id the
full development oi the region's capacity.
Itisasscrtod that a syndicate has already
bought up opt bus on tho territory in ques- -

view gentie-vatio-

be
a

a reTnatlo Z'Tl'0of competing profitably with Amer--

lean coal. Tho only safe en r, t
least as Pennsylvania bituminous is con-
cerned, and possibly in connection with
anthracites' New England foothold, is tho!
retention of this duty which is merely aul
act ot just protection to an industry already
none too profitable or prosperous.

DOWN AGAIN.
Conceded Tliat Cleveland's Klectlon Did

Jnl!uiiie Milk Itwtes.
. . I......I ! 1

4.. ..i i..ii.ii uuiieu auen.
tion to the fact that milk sold In town had
jumped from 8 10 onU a quart and that

'

there was a grand "kick on tho part of tho
customers, some of whom claimed that tho

'u""""ru"8l woveiana's7,
oldction, while others thought the drought I

had something do with It. Tho
became so vigorous tho dealers wore
finally forced to yield and Jt has again gono
back to eight oeutc a quart. But it Is now

Ijy ajl the "kickers" that Cleveland
liau nothing to do the raise aud that In
the absence of tho rain of last week tho
war might still bo going on. ,

A I'oitmuiiterslilp Het.
Epitoh HurtALD : During a conversation

in a South Main street saloon a few evenings
ago a gentleman, who will be designated 11.,

for tbo purpose of this nrticlo.bot ono M. that
ho could name M.'s choice for the postmaster-shi- p

of this town. M. thereupon offered to
bet $10 that one X. would be the next post-
master aud the oiler wag accepted. M. then
bet $10 that B. would lose his bet. The latter
did not havo sufllcient money with him to
cover tho second bet and an agreement was
mado that if ho did not oovor It by six o'clock
tho following evening the mouey up on the
previous bet would be forfeited. B. failed to
respond to time and tho money has been
over to M. n. v

A matter of rhoien uiicthor intprruntedtv llh n rmiph r. hi.u i. ...
liU'l Bll,bU-y- i ..pmm curc u- -... -

Best work tfono at Brcnnan's Steam Laon
dry. Everything white and spotless. Ice
curtains a upccinlty. All wprk guarantied

SUNDAY SERMON.
Interesting Dlscuumes by Ilev. l'owlck lu

the M. II. Church.
The service in the M. E. church on Sunday

morning was for tho special benefit of the
young. Copies of "Pentecostal Hymus"
wcro distributed through tho congregation,
which joined hcartly with the children In.

the singing. The sermon, which was divided
in two by tho singing of a hymn, nits on the
duty and blessedness of obedience to parents.
' Children, obey your parents in tho lord for
this is right. Honor thy father and thy
mother, which is tho first commandment
promise, that it may bo well with thee, and
thou mayest dwell long upon tho earth.
Eph. 6,1-- 3.

The sermon in tho evening was on Noth

ing but leaves," Matt. 21-1- : " And when
ho saw a fig tree In the way he came to it and
found nothing thereon but leaves only, and
said unto it, let no fruit grow on thco henco- -

forward forever. And prosently the fig tree
withered away."

Tho barren fig tree is an emblem of grace

less and fruitless humanity; or that portion

of it which while making fair professions are

barren of good works. We find, alas, too

many Instances in which, under the guise of

a religious profession, much that is earthly,
sensual, dcvlish is not only cherished but
indulged. Wo sometimes find members of
tho church keeping saloons, attending
theatres, participating in balls, profaning
God's name, desecrating His day. One man

thinks ho may tako the sacrament in the
morning aud play base ball in the afternoon.

Another who would not miss .church in tho
morning does not scruple to get drunk in tho
evening. If all the vestibules of hell, known
n.i saloons, which aro kept by church mem

bers were closed thero would be very few

left. Wo should havo prohibition In most

places. Others, whose inconsistencies are no
less offensive to God, though loss gross and
repulsive to man, find tho samo element of
sensuality gratified in evening parties, popu-

lar games, merely time-killin- g amnscments.

idle gossip, Sunday newspnpers, silly fashion,

and an hundred other forms of selfish grati-

fication, which are antagonistic to tho spirit,
of piety.

Tho question is not what A or B may think
or say concerning the propriety of this or
that, but what aro its actual effects upon tho
Interior life from which the fruit of the
spirit is to grow? Do those professors of re-

ligion, who indulge in the6e things, usually
produce much fruit that remains? Axe they
tho persons who influence others to lead bet-

ter lives? Are they the persons that dying
men send for to pray with them? If Jesus
were to walk the earth and examine therm

, , , . .
I wouiu no pronounce tneir worKS Ira of

leaves? lig trcos often batreu because7 I' early neglect. No amount of subsequent,, v n iA

starved and neglected during its early years.
So many aro barren of good works because of
defective early training. However, in tho
oaso of men, diviuo grace can remedy all such
defects if thoy will but seek it.

Some fruitful trees become barren through

1 T nnaL,Z 7f become unfruitful through the
wires 01 me worm or tuo deceitfulness of

Ttfull ?tree bu t s ui ZZ Z'
effort are necessary in order to brine- forth
r...n i
V" L , T I ,7 l"e Baviour''" aa rib'li" of beautiful
fbliago a ruero of fruit. Aiman or woman dost tuto of tho of the
, . ... . . , . ,l

" ' " "tT ,
" "v "i ""HS'"y.

THE COMPANY SETTLED.
The "Lost lu London" Company win Not

Sue.
No law suits will arise out of the railway

.collision at Packer Junotion on Friday, and
the "l,ost in Londou" theatrical eompauy
will not sue the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad company for damages on account of
it bailiff linahlA in nlar lturn l?.r?av l.

reason of the injuries sustained by the lend- -

I,, mlv. I.nm Ailil f!lnft T, l..-- ;
oil ..nr n,i nn i.. .....
documents releasing the eompauy from all
claims. P. J. Fenmsm.. clai 111 Afrtttit fnr lliu
railway company, brought about the tattle- -
mont. He admits that the company was paid
a sum, but declines to say what the amount
was, The theatrical patrons of this town
have no claim for damages because tho
theatrical company did not play here. Thoy
lost nothing, and, In fact, if theShamoklnand
Pottsvlllo critics are reliable, were saved
much misery by tho

A gentleman who seemed to havo somo
knowledge of tho settlement stated
that tho of the settlement was the pay-
ment of $500 to tho manager of the company
and $500 to Miss Cleft, the loading lady of tho
company,

Salvation Oil repeating its cures of neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, headache, and loolbachaevery day, uulil tnelr name is Ueloa. Vtiaa
16 oenui.

Still t I'utUvllIe.
Boader, tho Hungarian who was anmtoil

Friday night by Constable Toemey on a
charge of absconding from Puehle, Col,, with
$800 belonging to his employer, Is still d

iu tho Pottsville jail. Ills detention is
the resi)lt of a request of his friends, who.
said they would decide by y whether or
uot a writ of haboas corpus would be scoured.
If tho step is not taken by Boador
will be taken to Pueblo morning.

It has been proven by living witnesses thatriua Is a remarkable specific for tne quick
cure of the difficult and dangerous throat audlung trouble- s- Its eqnal canl bo found. Costacents, at P. P. 1), Kirlin'a

of product is wide and IZT' . """ SOm!:

tion, with a to making Important inno-- ' "j,i .gsuuering,

should the coal duty removed, as f8"' ' Uma
worthloss as fruitless tree. And likenow seems probable. This would

have been done if there was not th?" u7Ie",
prospect

thin

Not

to

to "kick"
milk

conceded

with
falls

paid

with

were

.,tnl.t

basis
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drug store,.!.


